Synthesis of fluorochromes and pigments in Malassezia furfur by use of tryptophan as the single nitrogen source.
A new minimal medium consisting only of L-tryptophan (L-Trp) and a lipid source induced formation of brown pigmentation only in the species Malassezia furfur, which diffuses into the agar. Strains of the species M. sympodialis and M. pachydermatis failed to grow on this medium. On mDixon medium, however, after replacement of peptone by L-Trp, growth of all three Malassezia species was achieved. Under these conditions pigment production was observed with all M. furfur strains tested, although the results for M. pachydermatis strains were inconsistent. M. sympodialis strains showed no pigment production. On the minimal medium pigmentogenesis was induced in M. furfur by only 0.01 g% tryptophan; the pH optimum was pH 5. In all M. furfur strains, alternative amino nitrogen sources given concurrently with Trp suppressed pigmentogenesis. Furthermore, there were differences in the optimal temperature among the individual M. furfur strains. CBS 7019, CBS 6000 and CBS 6001 failed to produce pigment at 37 degrees C. The extract of the culture exhibited remarkable fluorescence, and several indole derivatives with a broad spectrum of colours were detected. This finding may have an impact on the clinical appearance of pityriasis versicolor, a very common skin disease caused by lipophilic yeasts of the genus Malassezia. We hypothesize that in pityriasis versicolor metabolic adaptation of Malassezia yeasts to altered nitrogen conditions on superficial skin might be of patho-physiological importance. Tryptophan as an inducer of pigmentogenesis probably accumulates during excessive sweating, a well-known manifestation of pityriasis versicolor.